
SHUGERT & STARR
Snocoaaors lo atcFariawJ, Smith Co. J

Merchant Tailors!

Gents' Fnrnishing Goods,

COS., SPRING & FRANKLIN STS.,

TITCsV.LLE, PA.
Bftve pnt In ontof th flott SMonmentt of

.CL01U8& CAJSSIMERES
ENGLI3H,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SCITING3,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Bv offend .Id the Oil Rsgloa. ' -

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

jlTS Sc CAPS,
All the Latest and Nobbiest Styles. ,

A FULL LINK OF

Gents t arnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

s. centre. Pa., SMUnrday July 6.

Ulrlue Service.
METnODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sahbatb at 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at U P. M.
eats free. A oordlal Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Rev. P. W. ScoriiLO, Pastor.

fresbyterTan CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7k

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
T19, I. O.ofO. P.

Regular meeting nlgbti Friday, at 8
o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E n'FLanmtTT, A Seo'y.
WPI ice of meeting, Majn St.. opposite

MoUltntock Honae.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A.' O. of U. W.,

Bluets every Monday evenlnc at 8 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow's Ilall, Petroleum Centre,
fena'a.

A. Glkn, H. W.
8. n. Koocift, R.

Gold at lp.m. 113i
Oil News On the J. Gebriog lrm,

which Ilea near tbe bead of Benneboff Run,
there are now Ibree producing wells, wbiob
yield Irom lour to eight bairela each daily.

No. 1 was drilled in the year 1869, aud
alter testing a few weeks was abandoned as
dry. Two yean later, when tbe farm came
into tbe hands of tbe present owners, No. 1

started up and baa y elded four barrels dal-
ly ever since. It commenced to pump less
than barrel a day, and bas gradually In-

creased to fls present production.
No-- 4 was struck In April last; started up

t half barrel daily and bas Increased to 6
barrels, which Is Its present yield.

No. 8 Is yielding 8 barrels dally. Started
t nothing and at tbe end of Ove weeks bad

increased to Its present production. At one
time the production ran up to 12 barrels.

No. 2 bas tbe tools fast In the bole.
. Tbe beauty of this territory Is that the
wells constantly inorease In yield Irom the
.day they are struck.

Tbe owuers or tbe Gebring farm are
Messrs. Geo., L. M and F. W. BeonebofT,
ul Cherry tree township, ana Jonatnea Wat.
eon aad F. W. Andrews or Titusville.

The owners intend to sink several new
WCliSSOOQ.

Raoiso. a tittle race, between
Ilowe & Cook's gray mare Lady Tbompsoo,
aud a horse owned by Mr. Cochran, of
Uouieville, is to come off this afteroeon,
ou tbe Daizell Farm. We did not bear tbe
auouot ol the stakes.

AeousHJiicNT or Ttu Cmdit Ststkii bt
tn Hardwark DiAUERsThe proceed-
ings or tbe meeting of the hardware dealers
of the Oil Region held at Oil City May 30tb
appeared In tbe Oil City pipers a day or
two since. The organisation is fully affec-
ted, and goes Into eg$cl from tbe first of tbe
present month. Tbe publio generally win
be beoentted by tbis iuuch needed business
vivi u, iuv uujiv io aee every nraocb or
business similarly organised. It is only by
tbe adoption of a strictly cash ejstem" that
general businrsa ean be conducled, and its
speedy adeption is all that can save the 01
K'glon from aoaooial mlu. bveem to- - tl

tuvetovut.

Pouch News On tbe 4th, Owlry Joe,
a frail female, went Into the upper free and
easy and undertook to "run the bouse" after
berown fashion. Mickey Mike, tbe floor
manager, ooulrfo't eve It In that light, end
pushed the beauteous Owley out cf tbe
door, for which she caused bis arrest Tbe
matter was compromised.

Julia Cullios and Ida Castle bsd a set-t-o

on the 4 lb, resulting In Ida getting tbe
worst ct tbe game. Warrants were Issued,
but tbe affair was settled.

Tbis forenoco, Tom. Mallov "pnt Io an
appearance" before Justice Reynolds, with
a doleful story to tbe f fleet that Mickey
Mike "ad trashed blm, be jabbers, ao'sbiire
ud lotke a waront til bis arest." Tbe Jut'
tice very sensibly refused to grant bim a
warrant, as tbe sppearaoce of bis "born'
indicated tbat while Intoxicated he bad un-

doubtedly fallen lo tbe ground and bis nose

bad acted as a plnugbshsre on tbe earth. A

residence of about six months in Fianklin
jail would just lit Malloy at present.

Mr. Win. Jellisoo, ao engineer In I he em
ploy of Cspt. Jones, on McCray Hill, met
with a narrow escape from drowning, on
Tuesday last. He bad been engaged dur-

ing tbe afternoon in drawing tubing and
rods from the well, and had got himself
pretty well heated up, and thinking a bath
would cool him off, be partially undressed
and plunged Into the water tank, which
contained about nine foot of water. Tbe
water acted on the beated system In sucb a
manner as to bring on tbe cramps, and be
sank once and came up, and was about to
go down tbe second time, when fortunately
be was rescued by tbe engineer or a neigh-

boring well, d taken out lo a halfsirsrr
gled condition. "Billy" is decidedly of the
opinion tbat It waa a "loud call" for bim,
and be does not desire anything of tbe same
sort again.

Wist Viroinia Oh. Nbws. The Crystal.;
Oil Co. have a rig up and will commence
operations In a few days.

Gatton & Bro's. new well Charter Oak Is
r

pumping about 7 barrels per day.
Mr. E. P. Davis' well No. 3, which was

reported last week Is now doing between 6
and 8 barrels per day.

Tbe shipments of oil from tbe Gale tract
for tbe week ending Saturday, June 22,
amounted to 1053 barrels

Col. John Vlnal is pulling op a new rig
on tbe Smut Nose lease. Jas. H. Toolb'
aker bas the contract.

Tbe St. Ronan well No. 2, torpedoed
again tbia week. It is now pumping about
IS barrels

Grand Mother well waa torpedoed tbis
week, but was not improved any. Tbe well
belongs to tbe Alexis Co.

Tbe Young American well, belonging to
Warner &, Co. was torpedoed Ibis week und,
Is now pumping 8 bbls. per day.

The Tombler well on tbe Oil Run Petro-
leum Co's. tract was torpedoed tbis week.
Not heard Irom.

Stewart & Gould bad their well torpedoed
this week with a sbow for a good well, but
the engine gave out before tbe well was
tested.

Wbeet Wood No. 3, on tbe West Virginia
Co s. tract waa torpedoed Ibis week and Is
now pumping about IS barrels. Tbe well
belongs loR. W. Gilcrist.

Tbe Perseverance Oil Co. commenced
drlllinglbeir well Lone Star, on tbe V. O

i C. Co. tract, last week. Tbe well is be
ing rapidly pushed down, by tbat ormcd o
drillers, "Hauk" Gilorist, and If there ir
any oil ibere we are pretty sure be wilt
find it. Good luck, bojs. Volcano Lubrl.
cator.

The Voloaoo, West Virginia, Lubricator
hoists the name of Jobosou N. Camden, tbe
oil mao's candidate for governor of tbat
stale. ' From what we know of Mr. Camden,
we leel sure the people of West Virginia
could not do better than elect bim to that
important office, lie would fill it capably
aodaoceptably to all'parties.

Dan Crocker Is about to commence a new
well on the Brown tarm, Cherrytreo Run.
He was in town yesterday, purchasing tbe
necessary material.

A. G. Harper will commence a new wel'
on tte Harper tract, Cherytree Ruu, a'
once.

Tbe Devil-tak- well, Clierrytree Run,
still continues lo flow three barrels of ol'
dally.

A Ore at tbe Brown wells, io tbe Paiker
district, a day or two since, destroyed abou(
200 barrels of oil, lank, derrick, Su. Tbe
engine bouse waa saved through tbe exertion
of the engineer. Loss about $1,200.

Niw WitLt A oew well waa struck on
tbe Laoe farm, upper Benneboff Ruo, a day
or two since, whleb Is yielding 8 barrels per
day. Owned by Kliohen & Johnsons

Tbe pbysioians or New York report an
alarming inorease or cancer on tbe nose,
caused by tbe practice wearing or eyo-gl- af

sea tbat sr bld to the bridge or I he nose by
a spring.

Mechanics' Meat
To satisfy an Inquiry relative lo Ibe re-

cent modification ol tbe law on this subject

we present tbe following brief and, we

trust, clear statement or tho'niMter. For
more than thirteen years past every new

building erected in tbe Ststn was sui ject to

lien ol all persons wbo furnished either or

or materials on tbeir own account (ex-

cluding journeymen, apprentices and per-

sons who worked for others), and the liens

were without priority amon themselves, no

matter when Ibe work was done or the sup-

plies furotsbed, and were subordinate t0
sncb claim only as mortgage or judgments
which were upon theland before tbe ground

was broken lor building purposes. But In

the working ef this law there was an at

tendant evil which has been attempted to

correct. An owner might, after paying bis

cootrsctors in full, be required to pay bills

which tbe contractors bed neglected to pay,
maklog the building cost tar more than was

expected or sgreed. Tbe receot law seems

to afford security against tbis danger, by
providing tbat where tbe coetract lor tbe
building shall be io writing, executed and
acknowledged befoie Benefice or nolaiy, In

like manner as a deed, and recotded within
HI teen days after lis execution, the building
shall be liable to tbe claim or Its building
wotractor only, others have redress against
bim, and without aby lieo upon tbe build-lo- g.

This does not apply to buildings
ereoted otherwise tbsn by written contract.
Tbe law was signed on the 31 of April,
1872, and will go Into effect at the expira-
tion of sixty days from that time.

A Grave Yard for Newspapers.
A Colonel Rice, who ha been obliged to

give up the publication of bis paper in At
lanta, Georgia, closed bis editorial labors
with tbe tallowing: "I have labored bard
for two years and sunk over fifteen hundred
dollars to establish tbe Reporter, and now
have to say it must go down. Atlanta Is

tbe poorest town of the size or It for a news-

paper in the world. Tbe people will not
sub cribe and the business men will not ad
vertise. There have been more newspapers
failed in Atlanta than any city in the
United States. The ercbanis and people
have less energy and pride In a literary way
than any other people' They are the most
selfish people io Ibe world. They should be
left In the dark, where they beloog, to grope
tbelr way after Ibe almighty dollar, which
tbey worship, and lumber on dowu to tbe
devil, where they will surely go. I am done
with the newspaper business io Atlanta oow
and forever."

NOTES OP THE DAY.
Baron Rothschild It reported to have rout

$15,000 oo bis favorite boree at
races in England ,

A Portuguese sebooner arrived at New
Bedlord last week with a party of ,111 emi-
grants from Portugal.

The last census of Germany, taken in
December, 1871, shows a population 5.

There is an excess of 752,347
over tbe males.

A committee of inquiry bas been appoint-e- d
to report upon the aarisibliity ofad

milting female atajeots to ibe crosses ol
Harvard University.

Chicago is anxious to emulate Bistoo,
sod is seriously donating ,the question ol
getting up a monster musical jubilee, under
the management of Mr. Gilmore.

Watkioa' Glen, the picturesque beauty of
wdiqu ubs wttnin me past year or two at-
tracted bosis of summer tourists, bas recent
ly passed into new hands, and hair a dollar
Is now obarged for admission.

A patent flat iron exploded In Provl
dence, R. I , one day last week, dnmsgiog
a store and soitlering fragments of tbe iron
In all directions. Tbe iron was made hoi
luw for some purpose, which was supposed
to be tbe reason of tbe explosion.

There are said to be lo Switzerland 1,655,-00- 0

Proteslants. sg,lnst 1,081,655 Catholics.
The Catholics have gained liruuud so rapid
ly at Geneva, tbe old cradle of Calvinism
that tbey oow number .la tbat emn .'

857, agaiost 43,006 Protestants. '

Tbe Island of Java has suffered
from a series or earthquakes, and a volcano,

viumiHinraqiim aince 1836, was in
April last lo full eruption, yielding sboweis
nt asbes aod stones and streams of lava
The coffee, ludigo and other plantations
have suffered considerably. Tbe loss of
life is also reported to have been Serious.

Tbe mining. lever bas broken out afresh 'n
Australia. Gold is being turned up even-wher- e,

sod, It not gold, tin and copper.
The advertisers or prospectuses or ,ii- -
companies either "crowd out" tbe general
indulgence irom toe aaily journals, or oblige
tbe proprietors to issue extra sheets. New
companies appear every morning as regular-
ly sa breakfast, snd tbe men .

waiting for an opening in lire ara everj- -
woere tmrsnng iow lull-blo- shara bro- -
kcta.
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Hating jntt returned from Kew xora wa ere

3mm & $mmx q toils 1

..... rntra.iianrtstoghelstest of DRK88 GOODS,
1VTW UrvUU '

DOLLY V.&RD1SBJ Casmeres
BLASK, COLORED AND STBlfiiU sin iaim rur-una- ,

w ,is. KhawlaJapanese suns,
Hoterv, IJIlUTCSi

Also, a very

MILLINERY GOODS! MiLLiJNtiiu liyuus
I A DIE and GET FIJIIIa lSIIIRO -- Nl9,

Carni'ts, Oil Cloths Trunks, Vallsis, atrluh, Ac, &c.

decloTr "tml" eonEL & AITEHII AIM.
The Oldfrst Established Dry Goods Honse on 1 hi Creek.

"Lights and shadows of New York; or

tbe Sights and Sensations of Ibe Great

City." A work descriptive or New lorn.
City in ail Its various phases. Its Splen-

dors aod Wieicbedness; Its High and Lew

Life; Its Marble Palaces and Dark Dens;

Its Attractions and Dangers; la Rfng snd

Frauds; Its Leading Men aod Politicians;

lie Adventurers; Its Mysteries and Crimes.

Uy James D. McCabe, Jr.
Tbe National Publishing Co., of Phila-

delphia, have just issued one ol the most re-

markable end attractive books ol tbe day,
bearing tbe above title. It is comprised in
one latge volume ol 850 pages, aod Illus-

trated with nearly 200 fine engravings of

noted places, lite aod scenes io New York.

To Mr. McCabe la due tbe credit of hav-

ing produced tbe most complete aod graph
Ic account ot tbe great city, aod its' busy

and varied liletbat it bat been our fortune

io meet with. His book'.is brim full ol solid
and useful Information, aud abounds in
descriptions or tbe various publio building
of New YorK, iis palaces, prisons, hotels'
churches, stores hospitals, etc.

Tbe work sets forth In glowing colors tbe
noble work lor suffering bumsoity, which I1

going on every day in Ibe great city, aod re
veals with a bold hand the terrible crimes;
be dark mysteries, and the hidden sius of
metropolitan lli. We are Introduced Into
the home or die Firth Avenue millionaire

oufl carried with equal Interest to tbe sqinl-I- d
ctriur of the Five Poiota beggar. We

are brought face to face with the good and
the bad, aoJ high and low.jvitb leading
merchants, bankers, editors, 'and actors,
will) buaroers, thieves, dcleotives, and
murderers, with workiog women, ballet
girls, adventuresses, and a host or others,
and we seem to be listening to tbelr stories
rom tbeir owo lips, so thoroughly dear tbe
athor enchain. our Interest Our warmest
enthusiasm and our deepest contempt are
alternately arnusd by tn rhrilllsg recital
of their dreds vfviitne and vice.

In short tbe book is New York lo minia-
ture. Tbe author bas penetrated, under Ibe
protection of ibe police, into tbe darkest
and most dangerous haunts of crime ia tbe
city, aod bas thus been enabled to obtain
accurate Information on tbe topics w hereof
be treats. Those wbo cannotsee New York
tbeinselveB will be in a great measure re-

paid for that privation by reatftog tbis
work. It is published io both English aod
German; sold by subscription only., and tbe
publiebrrs want agents in every county.

We are pleased to notice the return to
town or our Iriend, Mr. A. G. Harper,
of Knot City. Mr. H. has been on avian
to Iriends in Ohio. He Is one of tbe, siic-ces-

tlu

I operators or Clierrytree Run.

We have just received a large' assortment
or envelopes, and are prepared to fuinhb
i bmn witb cards to our business sseo. Call
and r xamlne them.

Representatives 01 the English and Unit-
ed States governments are taking testlmonv
at St. Albaos, Vermont, relative to tbe
losses of the hanks and citizens from tbe
raid lino tbat place from Canada daring tbe

California has sou her new industry. It
has iust been found that ih nnium- - - v.iuu, rWflourishes there tu perfection. A field of
iuiu gruwiug near oau jose; they are
about live feet high wltb seed balls of tbe
s'za or ao ordinary tea cup.

A monster procesnloo-o- f the worklngmen
or New York olty will lako place on tbe 1st
or August.

Tbete were two hundred sun strokes lo
New York on Tuesday, atrd the deaths re
ported about sixty.

-DRY GOODS. &0

sirle

T"""V

tU puUio tU tergal

' 12 instill TP IjATPS.. , i, . VV . ,
isi j i.uuaj

fine selection of

Tbe strikes la New York for eight hours

day has faiksf A large majority or its
workmen have gone to work uoder lbs old

system.
f

Ice was positively louod on a pood la

Cheshire, England during the middle oil's
last aiooto. so bleak and' cold has tha weath-

er been In England.

Tbe b at turiuce built at IadpemlDr,
Lake Superior, for tejtiug peat for smelling
purposes, and wblcb weol irTto blast with
charcoal some lime since. Is now runoigg
on peat exclusively, and with perfect suc-

cess .

An English museum is getting up sn ex-

position of lustrumeots of ausie which wars

In existence previous to tbe nineteenth cers
tury. InBiltimore tbey are making ti"
rangements for an exposition of ideas it
similar antiquity.

Al Ilk Is selling at a cent' a auart In sons

.narta of Uinneanta- - Thia nrlns. . will nnl iur i
for Ibe wear and tear of a cow's tall Is

switching Dies.

Kentucky is ouflVd uo wltb uoaodlv uride

at tbe rumor tbat a foreign prince is roao-In- n

In cocnito somewhere, within Its lord

en. Us is probably a scion of tbe Bourhsa
race.

Notwithstanding tbat Massachusetts is a

"strictly temperance State," it is tbe founk
neer producing State n tbe Union. Tbs
production ol tbe whole country last yeT
waa 7,159,740 barrels, or ninety-tw- o glastrs
or every human in the eou nlry.

iioetttl Aotlcea.
A One lot ol Imported Wines and Liqiionr

just recelvtd aud for Sale by GAFFNEi.

Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager at.
GiFFNBY'3.

For Male or Kent
A desirable residence li.catrd on the E- -

bert Farm, a short distance Irom town. Fur
particulars apply lu

IJWEN liArtBKX.J
Petroleum Centre, Juoe 14, 1872.

j4-- H.

Pur. Sale
15.000 te 20,000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUUtNGr at iron) 25 to 35 da. par fool.

Toe rtiuiog is-i- nrsi oiass oroer sua air
ready filled. v -

Aprll23. tr. II. H. WARNER.

GAFFFEY'S Wiues aud Liquors for ms4'
leal use. Tbe best and cheapest.

Take Notice.
All parlies knowing themselves indebted

lo ibe brm ol Scbeimerhorn & Ten Eycir
flour and feed dealers, are requested to cslr
at tbeir store, oo Washington Street, aod
settle tbe same Immediately, as tbey Intend
lo close out their business.

SCHKRVBRIMKN & TtS ETCK'
Petroleum Centre, May 21, 1872 tf.

Gafloey sells Lager

If you
Want a Salesman, "
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Pateut,
Wont to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage, ,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sail ao Oil Welt,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purobae an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-ban- d Carriafr,
Want to Sell Tabing, Casing, Gas Pip;
Wan to Find an owner for anytbioa

Found, advertise In the Ricord, as not I"
than ten thousand people read It weekly;

For Pure Wines warranted as such by lbs
Brotherhood of Brocton go to GAFf'NET'3.

Sunday Comfort still on deck aod for ser
at GAPFNSY1!


